Watson’s Signature Boxed Lunches
Sandwiches

Wraps

Choice of one of Watson’s signature sandwiches below with your choice of
potato salad, pasta salad or potato chips. Each signature box also includes a
pickle spear, necessary condiments and a fresh baked cookie.
7.95 per person

Choice of one of Watson’s signature wraps below with your choice of potato
salad, pasta salad or potato chips. Each signature box also includes a pickle
spear, necessary condiments and a fresh baked cookie.
7.95 per person

BLT
Applewood bacon, lettuce and garden fresh tomatoes on Johnston’s Bakery
Italian bread
Cow’s in the Garden
All natural pepper jack, cheddar and provolone cheese with garden fresh
tomatoes, lettuce, green peppers and red onion on Natural Ovens oat bread
For All the Marbles
Black forest ham, garden fresh tomatoes, lettuce, red onion and natural
provolone cheese on Johnston’s Bakery marble deli rye bread
Gobble Gobblecious
Smoked turkey, natural cheddar, garden fresh tomatoes and lettuce on a
pretzel bun
Office Favorite
Shaved roast beef, smoked turkey, black forest ham, natural cheddar and
lettuce on Natural Ovens tomato basil bread
Show the Dough
Shaved roast beef, natural provolone, garden fresh tomatoes and lettuce on
Johnston’s Bakery sourdough bread
That’s Italian
Sliced cotto salami, summer sausage, hard salami and natural mozzarella and
provolone cheese on ciabatta bread. Served with Italian mayo on the side
Watson’s Homemade Egg Salad
Watson’s signature homemade egg salad with lettuce on Johnston’s Bakery
Italian bread
Watson’s Homemade Chicken Salad
Watson’s signature homemade chicken salad with celery, onion, chives and
black pepper on Johnston’s Bakery whole wheat bread
Gluten Free
Black forest ham, natural Swiss, spinach, garden fresh tomatoes and red onion
on gluten free ‘whole grain’ bread

Chicken Caesar Wrap
Seasoned pulled chicken with romaine lettuce, garden fresh tomatoes,
shredded parmesan and natural provolone in a tomato wrap
Lip Smacking Ham
Shaved black forest ham with spinach, red onion and natural Swiss in a herb
and garlic wrap
Mediterranean Wrap
Herb and garlic chicken breast with red onions, black olives, shredded
cheddar, natural provolone and lettuce in an herb and garlic wrap
Mozzarella Fresca Wrap
Sliced natural mozzarella, garden fresh tomatoes, romaine lettuce and pesto
mayo in a tomato wrap
The Classic Club Wrap
Shaved turkey breast, black forest ham, applewood smoked bacon, garden
fresh tomatoes, lettuce and Italian mayo in a honey wheat wrap
Turkey Ranch Wrap
Roasted turkey breast, applewood smoked bacon, shredded cheddar cheese,
red onion, romaine lettuce and ranch dressing in a garlic wrap
Watson’s Homemade Chicken Salad Wrap
Watson’s signature homemade chicken salad with celery, onion, chives and
black pepper in a honey wheat wrap
Watson’s Homemade Tuna Salad Wrap
Watson’s signature homemade tuna salad with celery, onion, dill weed,
ground pepper, spinach and lettuce in a spinach wrap
Prices subject to change

